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Of IatkLLIOKlIC.
1 An adjourned meet- -

mm cheol lxwrd wm held In
thwtiir tart evMilDB. wtUi the

MMMItffl JkTMGtlt t MCMfV OrATVff
iw),cHrln, Blade, Taylor wid Wmu
MMM. QrtobUl Mid Given. Mr.

'am pMtrad that 8. It. Boyd, collector of
ttaL M lotieratod from the collection

Tito Mlowmr Ium :"
"' C fInt Wrt. Second Ward. Third Ward.

ttnlBt....fttM 1M1 ,

faWMI .VHM WOO m

- Total-re- al mum. twi topanu, $2:t.ws
.MmMmhiUM, oratia total, 593..

'"TkannlloMnr waa exonerated wllb the nro- -

Ttaa thai m afetmld try to collect m much as
aoMibt. Tteeareoant of school tax remain- -

hMt on tM dapUoate yet to be collected U
12,547.68, (m motion the llnauoo coin-IU-

war authorized to torrow from
bank a aafflclent amount or money
to pay ofl all debta or 1885. On nio-Ho- n

tbe prealdent appointed a committee of
oo member to ootmult counsel at Lancaster
aa to whether the Columbia Qu company
oan legally claim exoneration from the

and If so their name be
Krieken from the duplicate. Mr. Strlno was

,t appointed aa the committee. Orders wore
v piinukvu iur iu jnjriuuiih ui uiuuimrui uui&
" un mouon van roara aujournou to meet on

Tuesday ventap,, June 8th, when thollual
butlneaa of the old board will be transacted
and the new board be organized.

Oar HotmmhI.
The employes of the l'onnsylvanla railroad

at Columbia, handled the following number
el cars during the month of May: Number
el trains east, 1,1X6; loaded cam, 30.643;
empty cars, 1,071 ; total 3S,214. Number of
trains west 430 ; loaded cars, 11,057 j empty
oars, 24,700; total 30,453. Grand total 74,tilf7
car. This movement Is an increase of 3,451
cars over April, 1830. and a doorcase from
May, 1885 or 21,017 cars.

Had Ills Finger Urokcti.
George H. Kumple, tobacconlet, while

going down a flight of stairs at his home, on
North Second street, accidentally Mumbled
and fell to the ground in such a manner that
he broke the third linger oi his left hand.

Town Notes,
Tho regular monthly meeting of the Vigi-

lant fire company was held last evening at
their engine house. An Invitation was re-

ceived from the Mlddletown 11 re company,
inviting the company to participate In n
parade to be held in that town on July 3d.
The Invitation was accepted and the com-
pany will go to Mlddletown on that day.

Dr. A. Craig and Dr. T. M. Livingston arq
at Wllllamport attending the notion of the
State Medical society, uow meeting at that
place.

Au old clock was shipped from Columbia
yesterday, by C. S. Murray, to W. J Koko,
division freight agent oi the Pennsylvania
railroad, at liarrlsuurg. The clock was au
old relle and was made by Christian Tower,
oi uunpcior, in j.ooana is now l'ju years oiu.

John Shoots was arrested by OlUcor llaril-nel- e.

last night, on complaint of Mrs. John
Ilummell, lor being drunk and disorderly.
llobad ahoarlug thlsmoruiug before Squire
Frank and was sent to jail lor live days.

Officer Wlttick is Is uow engaged In hunt-
ing for the men who assaulted Uhailes Lor--

lng on last Saturday night, on .South Trout
BtreeL Loring prosentsa turrlbloapjcnrauce
and cannot tell iiow he was beaten, lie was
in the lockup last night and bocaino beyond
control, Ho demolished the conteuts el bis
cell.

Ascension Day will bu eclobrated in the
town churches on Thursday. Services will
be held In the Trinity Kelormod church at
10:15 a. in.

UKX. VILAS' HTnOKU MUHlta.

Itebuklng Those Who Would Stir up the Lining
Xaubers of Sectloual Hate.

From the Memorial Addrets In New York.
"Tho hope of the future is in union, the

genuine union et fellowship fomented by
Interest, by patriotism, and by pride, Ev ory
consideration that can compel the judgment
of men draws a lighter hand, n securer stay,
about the union, l'e.ieu, riches, happiness,
the most geuorous dillusion of knowledge,
with all its iMjwor und privilegea, stand Ih)u
Its maintenance with equal privileges to
every citizen and to every section, not only
i,i the words of law, hut hi all the iruclifyiug
warmth of genuine and generous fellowship
of love. Tho warning voice of Washington,
v, lth force renewed by the sad experience of
its disregard, points alresh the greatest peril
to which our country can ho exjiood ; the
peril of passion which tends to crystalllzo Into
sectional halo. Tho great truth remains,
though simple and trite, that the llrcsol pas-
sion may bd kindled by tuero words of folly
as by acts of Injury. Keproachos for deeds
beyond redemption, for conditions gone
forever; bighs lor hope once entertained,
but loug turued to abe, may be w or-- e than
folly, they may become a crime. Whoever
gives his voice or his example to light or Ian
a flame of sectional discord among this
fraternal poeplo alms at the nation's peace and
life. Lio has spoken treason, though not
dared to a;t it, who from the one side lllngs
vain taunts und scolls, the lingering demons
of the past, or ou the other sentimentally
prates et the resurrection el that inoldorliig
mummy, the 'lost cause.' "

Alter a feeling tribute to McClolIau and
Hancock, the orator went ou to njwak el (Jen.
Grant, in whom "the man et destiny was
found." "Study," said ho, "the timeliness
and effect of bis victories; the cheer of Don-elso- n

to the country's droopiug spirit ; what,
without him, Shiloh would have proved;
how, despite the objection of those beside
him and the command el those above him,
he drove the rondiug wedge of war through
Vicksburg and burst the Uonlederaoy in
twain ; the peril and the rescue oi the armies
at Knoxville and Chattanooga; consider the
fate of all before him who had attempted the
attack of Loo ou his own familiar ground;
recall the desperate need of haste to the bur-
dened country, aud the chances for the Union
had Uie war been protracted by oven a year
or two; and tell me, if, without Grant, the
Republic's victory stood assured? If, still
you say, might the Union have withstood its
peril, reckon the further cost in war. He-thi-

ye, then, who in this grand metropolis
keep the keys oi the country's wealth,
what would uow have been your com-
parative condition had Heaven not vouch-
safed him to your needs I Does uot that tomb
upon Ibo Hudson deserve lroui you right
Hjon appropriate commemoration et the
mighty dead it covers? View the colossal
riches plied aloug your streets, the grauaries
el the continent's prosperity, and say if your
necessity be not pressing, lest that sacred
grave, in want et iitting honor, become a
monument to your reproach !"

Hfitoru Homo or a Missing Mail.
Samuel M. Uershoy, a larmer who resided

In East Lampeter, and who "mysteriously"
disappeared irom his home on Saturday, the
22dot May, returned safe and sound thismorning: Ills explanation et bis absence Is
iial ho was on a visit to friends In Ohio, aud
to look up the condition of the cattle market
In that state. That he had no thought et

as ho had no occasion to abscond,
aud it was only carelessness aud thoughtless-
ness that caused him to neglect to write to his
family. When he leit home he oxpected to
return in a few days, but one thing and an-
other detained him.

During his absence, as has boon rejorted
in these columns, his wilu issued execution
against him for flS.WM, she holding a Judg-
ment against him for that amount. These
proceedings will now no doubt be with-
drawn.

jj Out of Town.
Mrs. Wm. V. Itrlnlnn nf II. U ..III. I.O

for ItAlnM wiLn..ut.. ,.. .1. i. ,.i..
"XS8, ? rUl be absent about a mouth.
,tKr.i.lbr.i.W.our' th8 IK'pular night-?&- &

Jm-"J?-
,y h.0Ui1' Mt this ulternoon lor

JtUlba warrledto MUw Kale K. Kurtaln, or that place.Dr. J. ! llaker left on the fast line y

to attend the State Medical sodety adelegate, at Wll ainsport. l'a. Orouudhasbeen broken for the erection of the doctor'snew house at the comer of Lime and Urantstreets,

Itoumjr Vald.
The commissioners tills morning approved

a bill for f3U10 for bounty for animals killed.
It is the largest bill that has boon approved
for animals killed. Aceordlug to the bllli.7
hawks, minks and weasels, aud 11 ioxes wore
killed. The bill was presented by Justice
V. K Msgee, aud all the animals were killed
lu the lower end of the county, by residents
during the past few weks.

Married In l'hlladcljilila.
MUa Laura Helllngs, daughter Of Tunis J.

Helling, of rhiladolphla, was married In the
ehurcbofSL Matthias, that city, at 11:30 Ibis
raoralng, to Mr, Joseph Flsgg. The young
lady lithe niece of Mrs. David MoMullen, of
tttls oily. In her numerous visits to Laucis-la-r

alie uisdo hosts of friends who will wish
Iter wlllu Iier uiatrlwonlal vouture.
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inm bchool nooKuvmriuti,

imim lAdtlra to Hchonl Director-Interntl- ng

Kxlrarta From the Mnutrs on In
traducing, Mew Honks.

For! two or three years past the learned
geutlniea com ruining the lKafd of directors
of taicsster city school district, liavo Almost
tinanfcnoUHly declared In favor replaclngofthe
school readers now In uso(llu tier's old series)
by books el more rooont publication and bet-te- r

arrahgemont ; but n tnsjority of the
board have not been able to agree on any one
series, and the ruling or the president of th o
board; has boon that it requires a ma-
jority) et the l6ard ( nineteen mein-Yier-

to adopt any serlos of now readers.
the ruling 01,1110 prosiuem was wrong, oiu
lias been sciiulesced In by the board.

Ttiiitrouble lias licen caused by members
of the board supposing the provisions el the
general school laws of 1S51 and lsi2 to have
superi-ede- the provisions of the is.clal law
in I5JO, paweu nr mo government oi ino
linncNter cilj' scuooia. mo lime mis
special law was enacted the Lsticaster school
board nlways liold it to be in force, w hero Its
provisions wvto at variance w lth the general
law, Uutll the rulings of the p.tst two or three
years.'

At the meeting of the boud held August
1, 1S73, the book connnltto't ieiirted In laor
of adopting new readers (the New American
series) lu placoof the series then In uo. The
report el the committee was adopted by a
veto of 15 yeas to 11 nays.

Mr. J. V. Jackson raledtbo point of order
that it required n majority et the members et
the loard (10) to adopt the now books. What
lollowod w o copy from the minutes ;

BXtKACTS l'llOM MINI Tl's, Al O. 1A 1"S1
" On motion or Mr. Jackson, the subject oi

the niimbor of votes to constitute a

lawful majority lor the adoption or school

Ixsiks lie referred to the legal members of
the board, and that when the board ndjouru
It adjourn to meet on Moud.t evening,
August 12, to hear the rejiort of the com-
mittee Adopted."

"August 12, ls7i Mr. Wilson fnun tbo
comitteoof legal members of the boald pro-seut-

the follow lug report .

To fA Schoot Hoard of the O'v "' mcn(rr.
"Tim undeisigiiisl In oli'Hlletico In a reso-

lution et the Ixxird adopted at the last meet-
ing rcterrlog to the directors wlioarntuem-lier- s

of the bir the question then raided
whether the resolution selecting the text
books was passed lu accordance to the laws
governing the case, now present tholollow-ln- g

report:
"That it meeting el said committee was

called at the orphans' court room ou Wed-
nesday evening lat, where nil composing
said committee were Invited to attend.

"The resolution In question was adopted
by aMito of loagninst 12, one director de-
clining to vote. The nn-ti- i)ii MS'ins to turn
on the edect which the general school law s
of 1851 and IStC ttio latter Ix'ing Mipplo-mentaltot-

lormer hao ou the special
scliool laws for this city, anil jiarllcularly on
the special act or 21st or May, InII, which
provides among other things ""that thirteen
members oi saut ixxrit snail be a quorum lor
the transaction of nil fciMmcM exeopt the levy
aud assessment el school tax, the eltsitioii
of teachers, the purchase and silo el real
estate, aud the adoption el resolutions for the
erection of now school houses, m uhloh cases
twenty shall constitutor! quorum."

'If tills act is in torco the action of the board
is perfectly legal. If, howeer, the general
school law of lsiK applies, ihen the case Is
otherwise; for by It "the annual series of
text books" cm only 1st selected "by the
alllriuativo voleof a majority of the whole
number of directors" w hlch majority In this
city is nineteen.

"The supreme court In tlnMu el Hrown
vs. county commissioners 0 Haines, pg J7,
in commenting on the ellect et a general
statute on a special one, say : "It is against
reason to suppose that tholegi-latur- o In fram-
ing u general system for the state intended
to reieal a special act which the local circum-
stances of one county had made necessary."
Attain Duane on statutes star i .age 471 sas:
"Hut a later statute which Numeral Uoosuot
abrogate si lormer which Is larllc jlar."

"It Is a noticeable circumstance that the
number of directors in a school district Is
fixed by the gmtral hchool .v at stv,
whore.is ours, under the tjie, ml law is lixod
at thlrly-slx- .

"1 ho toregolug views sis-- to be.strengtli
oned by our Hpecial school law of 1ST-- d

to b the act of lbii2) the provi-lon- s or
the l.tth section or which, as well as th gen-
eral school law orisjl, fiOth section, would
scsim in cases as the one in hand to exempt
us lroui the oiioratious of the general school
law. Vjion the whole we think the actiou of
the board Isnot contrar to law.

"Signed-W- m. 11 Wilson, Daniel (. Baker,
John it. Warlol, lirsi. 1'. ltreneinau, (Jeorge
Naiiman, Abniui Slienk, Simtiel 11. Hey-nobi- s,

A. J. liberty, J. V. .Inhnsoii, Simon
1'. Kaby, Alexander Harris."

Ou motion, the rojiort was received and
the committee discharged Irom the further
consideration orthe subject.

ADVlll: 1HAT LOsrs Mil II I Ml.
or the :above "legal gentlemen," only

three .Messrs. llaker, Warfel and Nauman
remain in the board. No duubi they and
other "legal gentlemen" since elected will Is)
able to maintain the principles laid
down in the above report, when the
book question comes up lor

Thursday evening. It appears to
be very clear that riieiiry makes a quorum
lor the consideration of the book question,
and that a inn unity et said .pioruin Is all
that is necessjiry to adopt anv series el books.

True, this ruling in lssl would have
adopted the now liullor serlis el readers and
lu 1s.n would have adopted the Swiulon.
series j but because ino board inado
mistakes in lsi ,,Tid lss., ft is
not necessary that the same mistake
shouhklH) repeated in Jso. ,et the board
get back to first principles, as clearly laid
down in the above quoted report el the "legal
gentlemen." Should the president de-
cide, as ho horotohjro decided, that it
requires a majority of the whole board
to make a change in readers, let
someone of the "majority present" appeal
Irom his decision and have it voted down,
provided any one el the series or books now
bolore the board lias secured a majority veto
of the members present, whether that veto
be 11 or l'A y4 skc.

.llriillunml For u V.u.iiil lll.lnitle.
Elkton, .11 d , Hispatch to the Ualtuuoie sun,

About threu-fourtli- el the delegates to the
diocesian convention which will assemble in
Trinity church luvo arrived, aud last
night attended u private meeting fordevo-tlon- al

oxuicisuh and consultation In regard
to suitable persons lor candidates lor the va-
cant bishopric, llov. Dr. Colt, Concord, N.
J.; llev. Air. Haker,l'riucetou, N.J.; Hev. Dr.
Knight, Lancaster, l'a., and ltev. Dr. Camp-
bell Fair, italtlmore, have been mentioned as
persons whoso names would be brought be-
fore the convention us candidates, wIhIomuiio
et the inumberHiire et Hie opinion that the va-
cancy will be tilled by a clergyman et the
diocese. Tho meeting adjourned at a late
houi, and the members, being under pledges
of secrecy, will glvu no luloriimtlon on the
subject, it is understood, however, that the
choice el bishop is narrowed down to three
moil Homier el whom la a resident el this
di(K;esH, and one is a prominent clergy men el
West Virginia.

A rropettylo tt linproivil,
The store on North lueou street belonging

to the estatu el Jacob M, Long, deceased,
which was recently occupied bv Allen A
Hcauchauipwlll be torn down shortly. A line
largo three-stor- y building will be elected ou
the spot, and it will be occupied by KhaubtV
II urns.

Ilonurs ton l.am aitvr luinig iMilj.
Al the commencement exorcises of the

Lutherville, Md., sumliiary on Tuesday,
Miss Martha (Slayiuakor, el this city, was
awarded a modal lor proucienuy lu mathe-
matics.

A Pleasing I.etturr-ruoi- u Kiiterlalniiiriii.
The young men's Hand or l'aitli of l.raco

Ltlthoran church will present a programme
of choice literary aud musical features on
Thursday evening in the lecture-room- , lor
the benefit el the church.

Ilnik liolli turn'.
This morning niilnu-yoar-ol- d Isiy, who is

anlniimtoof the Children's 11 ome, was plav lng
In the gymnasium when ho (ell ami bioko
ImiIIi arms at thu wrist. Dr. Holand alteiided
him.

.luilO lvctlllg ul ClMIIHlU
TlioJuiioimetlngof councils will be held

this oveiiiug. Tho auuiial imissago of themayor will be presented.

Kr table l)rui;l.t
Never deceive tha public, but bevvaie

C1!'i"t' .??.''" ?"' ." who offer j Mast"?
Capeleuui," Caplclu," CamiJlii

" Capalclne." and u 11 you it U ub.ia,tiuiiy tb'J
same as tbo genuine lfensnn's Lapctnu Piuturor even better, llieyK loss lor thu ImiUitUui
lorucusut icssi um as a leuieuial ugeiitliuabsolutely woithless. 'Ike lepiitutlou uf

as the ouly planter posse-slu- g actual and

JilKh curative nualltle Is the result et many
1 ears' experiment and honorable destination
tbo part el the proprietors t nnd iV,oun fthyslclans,
pharmnrluls snddniKglts endorse itns the
evpritiAilii. 1mtect votirself iiintn.t itcrentton
byhnjlnuof reputable ilcalers only and avoid
ml.tut.es hr examination Thenenn
iiieha.i the" 'lhri-- Seals" tradrtnaric, and in the
centre i cut mo oru wxicine."

The Mine tliinmn Nature,
Many vain attotniils urn made to lepent the

icmarkabloiiucceosot Itonsou' Capclno Plaster
This splendid remedy U known, sold and used
evury where, and Its prompt action and unrival-
led curative powers have won ter It hosts of
Irtends. Imitation have sprung up under
similar sonndlng names, such n "Caislclu,"
" Capsicum," etc , Intended to ilorelvo the ran1-les- s

and unwary These articles joe none
or the virtues et the genuine. Therefore, we
hope the iHople will aslt u to protect wjist
nro at ome Uiclr Interests and ours. Afc fur
Ikinnon's t'laster, and evsmlne what Is given
3 on, and make sure that the wont" lapUno,
(sent In the middle of the plaster Itself, and the
" Three feals" tmdosiark i on the isceeloih
Any vcnutablo dealer will show you the snte- -

gnvrds without besltntion. 11 J on ennnm
the name llcmon's Lapttuei lasier

cut this paragraph from the ier. t'l

llvllgleua.
Tholtev.t V hckert will preseh at..Neitsvlllo

nn ,,nrt., nnrninff at 10 iVcloek Me will al.o
..nriionlhursdsr. rliHv and Saturday even
ngs of this aoekat the place

MAHKIAOKS.

riHKR-hkLLK- K.-J uue t, by ltev . 1 Slav it,
nt loir Lnlherantiionami. John U. Usher,
toJllnnteM Keilm. bothof this city ltd'

VKAT1IS.

KISTZ In this cltv, on the .!1U lnl., Calha
rinu Kurtz, in her 7th jiivm, ullctot the late
samuel hurU

The relatives and triends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from her
hiteiosldence, No. S51 East chestnut street, on
Thursday afterniHn al 2 o'clock, servkes'at
tbenouo by lie. John Kohr. Interment at
Lancaster cemetery

JIAHKHTS.

Fhlladslphla Pnxlure MarKvt.
raiLADiLrniA. .tune 2 Flour In buyers

favor. Sales et un) barrels i Minn, bakers at
Wt;JSfil-v- : l'enni. tauilly at ftTiUl i Western
at lzm4iA'. l'utouU, H r.snca

itye nour wiu sivu ,, o.,..
1 p. m, call Wheal June, sic . July,

Vrf--, . Sei,l. MWc.
Corn lune, lit. JulyHSc Aug , t5i4c.

fcept , S'c
lists-Ju- ne, 370 j July, 3 Ho; Aug. S3Sc;

sepl,3J,c
New VorK I'rmtiice Market.

Nbw York, June i Hour market mill but
ouleti lne, HOKtSlO: Superttiie, f: .'. .

Common to itoosl Kxtra Western, K lvtiliu
City Mill Kxtras. M tetfl h5 lor est Indies .

Minn. Kitra.tt3isJ17S
Wheat No. 1 lied state on Spot, "c , o. 2

Ibsl, S3UC1 No. 1 White, state. ilc. No. 2 lied,
winter. June, Slc; No. 2 lied, Winter, July,
"So-N'Su-

ed. cvsh. wc, June, ,c.
July, 4l'4c ; August. .

42!. No. 2,UUW-.- 1U I "1UIO """I a,'.
ao. 3.sc.ltn dull state. R"c

barley nominal.
PorkUnll i New Mess, lldjtlO 21.
ljvrd- -J nno. s 16 ; Aug , i .'4.

Molasses dutlj ITHe. for 60 test boiling

Tunientlne flnu al 54c
llosln dull : strained to good. It 02)ai

dull ; nnncd bv cases.
Freights steady: grain to Liverpool, H.c.
llutter Market quiet; Now Western

Crwiniery. IHJI'jC
Cheese vveun Western Hat, 5ve;c.
Kggsdull; SUte. U',ei2c: Western, US611c
Sugar market dull; Kenned culloai, t',o i

(jruuul.vtcd. t.itjij
fallow steady ; prime city, 4,0.
Collee dull ; fair cargoes at !S
lllcc quiet ; ranges Irom 3KQi).c.

Onlcagu Market.
Cuiciuo, Juuo 2. SiJDa. m. Market opened.
Wheat J nue, 73c, July,7IKc; Aug.itk.-Sept.- ,

7oJc.
corn-Ju- ne, 31V. July, 35)c; Aug.,3a,0
;io ; ept , wf,o. ....uais j one, jic : j uiv, J'c : .vug . jc.l'ork .1 une, fs ;!)i ; 3 uly, fa 30 ; Aug , s

Lard lunc, 5 9J; Sept .f.OTx.
Ulbs July, 2J; .ug,5Jii, sipt ,aj.

cuwisa.
V, heat June, 75'4i. ; Jul, 70' , August, 773te,

Sept.,
Corn-Ju- ne, 1iQ ; Julv, i5!c ; August, JiOJi'ic i . 3TV;c
(Jits .lune, J.v.c. July, 2.,c ; Aug 2l!,tc ;

Sept 23Kc
l'ork fune, 37k ; July, ft 37 ; Aug.,

si75i: sept., fj 57
Lattl lune, . ; July, VJ7 ; Aug.,Mft:W

Gi Ift fept , ,1 1).

Klbs June. C 27Kj July, fi 30;; Aug,
S 35, Scpl ,:.' 31.

flraiu aud ITovlsluns.
Furnished by b, K. Vun.lt, broker, Chicago.

.1 line .', 1 o'clock p. in.
Wlitiat. Corn. Oats, l'ork. Lard.

June 70. 3U 'J.', n i:tJuly 7'r; svs; 2oj; s 13 s i?H
August 7i.! 2l(, s I7t e u
Septemlwr 77? 37', SK 37K 6 1"
October ... ; . t UX
Iicieniber so

Receipts. Car Lots.
Vflnter Wheat
Spring Wheat
Corn
OaU
Bye
liarley
Oil City

Crude Oil if'i
lleail.

liecelpta Hogs :7.'"J

CloslnK Prices 2 o'cloca p. u .
W beat. Corn. Oats, l'ork. Lard

Juno 7M; 3IVJ Ji His 5 '.

July 7h2 IV,, i,'i s 4i, 5 '15

August IVi .i 240 SSn bin
teiteuiber 7't o7i 2:iK km 110
October 71 ... (, 11
December .... so . .

Oil City
Crude OU US',

torK niocKs.
Nsw York, June 2 Wall street, 1:J0 p. in.

Money eaiy at IX per cent. Foreign ex-
change iiulet at fl ssjji i,i; Oovernmunts
arm ; Currency Vs. 1125 bid ; 's coups. a,V,
bid ; 4K' tin 1 III bid.

Tho stock market opened etiong and!, tol'tper cent foer than yesterday and continued
weak throughout the morning The announce-
ment el monad failure caused some selling of
the leading stock about 11 o'clock which added
to the vieaknessaud at noon the whole list vv us
down y, to ii er cent. Since midday there has
bevn a fractional reaction

Slock Markets.
(Juotatlons by lieed, McQrauu A Co., bankers.

umctuivr,
MKW 7IIRk LIST. 11 A. M. 12 . s r.sr.

Canada l'acldc u I.'l ul
C C. C. 1 91 51 50
Col. Coal , H 7 24
Central Pacirlc iiiJj; 40 U
Canada Southern id
Chi., ht 1..4 l'gh
I ln rn Jb I t i ni mlii
UeJ , lack. A western. isd; iso!

2b 27

61 vj 5J

it m.
-

71 IS)'.
UX Hi ;
S"2 ',

H2' 1I2!2
lir.'W ltrj

l'j 1

4ti 41
.H'H '.

lot u,vJ
51.', BlJS

17

25K .js

&!

ll'.i 11 h
M 50

Une
KrluM si':
New Jersey Central "ilV,
K. A T...... 27iLou. A N .s

LakeSboro :
Michigan Ceutrul 71

iiusnurt I'actrlc liis'i;
Northern 1'aclQc iV;;
N. P. fret 17
N. VV 1UL- -

New York Central lu.'W
Ohio Central ?

Omaha i;,',
Oregon Trans ji'J
Ontario Weatein
Pacltlc Mall bi
UochesUir A fltUourg
Jt, Paul irj;
fuxaa l'aclflc iu
Union Pacific ll'i
Wabash Coiiiuiou
Wnbash frolerred !Bij
Western Union Telegraph., bill
WestHhoro

ruiLADKruu LIST.
Lohlgb Valley 51,1,;

II., N. V. A fhlla i,fennsylvr.pla M
Heading nw
Lehigh Narlgallo.i '.'liestouvllle
fhlhulelphla A Erie
Noithem Cent
feoplo's fassengur
U'd'g Uou'UM'tg's ts

U omj

lloue!iold Market.
DAlm.

Creamery butter
llutterw t. 7!r.ti
Dutch Cheesb V lump Mi 10c

ISJULTKT.
Chickens ft pair (live) 70ftl.O0o" V1 Piece (lleillUHl" letJWo

UISCKLLASKOUS.
Aple butter V qt 2sj
Kggsrtdoi 12l5cHoney ) B, Jnc
iMll ft " UC

rnciTs.
pples V Kpk '3Vi'V:

liallllllils fHloZ 2V4tiic
CociHiuuts, tueh ., Htllc
heinous V doz 'MIX:
Oranges tldoz luc

pr.ot .isiso
I'lno AppliHuach , I'Ht.ki
btrawbciilus lej,ie

vsusTasLss.
Cabbage fl head 5Qio
lleets V bh 51 1 luc
Old I'nnitoeg V bus...... 6oJ5Va
Caulitlowcr, pr, hd 15iCJno
Sweet I'otjUis'H II K pk lStiUo
TurnlnsVl X pk KX(12o
fcasVX Pk 2(i.5o
New folatoes, X pk 2n(:iio
Ciicuuiberl doz , SHlinc
'ioiiiatMis)i(it, 25o
Asjianigug , loe
lk'unsVXl'k Seo

FISU.
Halibut Y B. 150'J"o
CutnshVti , ISO
Muring V doz , 15q

frtuh tiackcrel V fr
Clams purlou
ttea llnss
Itluortsli
sturgeon
Shad V piece
Floumlrrs

rLOCR AM'UIUIS,
flour at Mil
1'nncy Holler I lour......
Wheat.,

. .. . t"c
.. ssttll

KS3
11C
IOC

,...'f'CC
tlK

M7S
.M

..tro
Oats ....l.'ttIV!
Corn ....Nsj':
Kvo SV

inuBsica.
HaviHit ton.. ....fi.vti;
Clovcrsvod M bus ., ;io
Timothy V bus iM
Herd linissft bit.. II N
Orchard Urnss t bu fiW
Mlsetl l.an ilnises t tins., tun
Hungarian Urass i bin I1..0

.. AitrAHrisr.mKHTti.

AK1NU TOWIIKH,B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel et purity,
and wholesotueness. More, eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude et low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders,
tfold onlt in cam, llovL Hakiko I'owcsa Co.,
lu; Wall strwt, New Y ork. uiav27-lvd-

EMOfllATir C'Dl'XTY rOMMHTKUIlhe tletuoi.rutte Countv Couunlttee of Lnncus
ter Count lll uuet at tea. m.on MOMiAi,
.1 L' ,s K 7th at the committee rooms (third floor of
"Kepler's I'ostofllco llulldlng) to III the tluie for
the count convention, and lo transact sm.li
other as inav te lirought belorethe
rominltKs'. VV I llKNbbL, Chairman

Lt.scAsrEB, May 25, lS.-- s mJStdwAd

OP JOHN l'KTKKT7S,TATK of Ijiiuastercttv, deceased Let
I, is of administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are nsuested to make lui
mediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the same, wUl prtsent
them without delay for settlement to the uu
derslcned I f SlOllMFKL'1 7,

tikUKuE a. sroKMFKLTZ,
Administrators

It ChREiDr, Attorney. mj5itdVV

vrorifK to ti:acui:us.
Ls The boirtl of school dliectorsof Kast Don

egal township will meet In the school building
at Mavtnwn, l'a., on VV K1)'.S1)A,.IU I.S, at
2 o'clock p in, lor the purposed appointing
Ic loners for said district.

liachirs desiring positions should at once
send thetr applications to

sioiu L.. nii.v.Mi i, Mcn'iary,
lte.v Marietta, l'a.

4ld-ma- j 27,ri.tJuno2,5Alt

T.Ml'OHTANT.

To the man) applicants for the FAI.LTLIIM
oi ino

Lancaster Business College.
If )oh will evil on or address the principal 5 ou

can obtain such in (oroititlon as wilt be of great
advantage 10)011 In pursuing thu COLltsE OF
h'tl'Di us required nt this Institution It will
enable you to make greater prt.griss, and a sav-
ing of time and labor ts guarantied It jou will
cany out Instructions. Address,

H. 0. WEIDLER.
frlii cl pal.

w.rii,u:i.s i.ittrouisTOKi'.

AS TO QUALITY
We un give you bettor value than anyother
house In thu trade. Ue carry the largest stock
01

OLD WHISKIES
In Lamaslci. Money refunded foi anjthiug
proving unitlsfactor)".

liller's Lipor Store,
.I.ICE.MUK Syt AUK.

my2aiuids.tvv Aimw

CLUXlAL. NOTICE.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
SPECIAL 1IAIIUAINS IN

IILACK CASIIMEUKS. 5c.10c.UKi , .Oi , i'.c ,

JJi , J7X- - IX., 50c. to il rill J aid
BLACK ail AWLS, IILACK MIAWl.ii,

IILACK SHAWLS,
At Less than Manufacturers' Prlues

Special Attraction FINE WOOL C ASHMKKK,
JO Inches ldc.

Twelve Different Shades, 23c a)ard
We vv Uh to call special attention to our

Dress Goods Department,
which we are endeavoring to make the most

complete In the city.
LOW f HICKS, LOW 1'KIti.S,

AT TI1K

BOSTON STORE,
Noa. 26 fe 28 North Queen St.

LANC.VSTKB, l'A.

J H. (.IVI.EittV;CO.

Marked Down

CASH PRICES.
SUMMF.U SILKS,

IILACK SILKS,
hKASONAllLK DltKSS UOODS.

AMF.U1CAN SATINK8, New St)lts,
Full Idth, only c, worth Ue.

IIATISTK, 12c, worth 18c.

CKINKLE 8KKKSUCKKK9, 12c , le
duccd from Isc.

CIIILDKK.V.S I10SK. Odd Sizes, 15c.,
1 educed from inc. and tec.

- Kveiythlng Cheap for Cash.'&a

Jolio S. Givler & Go,,

CASH DRY UOODS 810 UK,

No. 25 East King Btroot,
l.AKCABTKR, l'A,

CHOKS ! KUOKS I

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 48 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to Postoflice)
We have just received one of the llest Lines el

Men's Hoy's, l oaths', ladles', Misses'
and Children's

SHOESThat can begot for the money, thus complet-
ing our already large slock. Wu tan guarantee
the prices to bu IIOITOM FltiUlthS." Uu
have strictly "ONK fitlCK." and guaranteu
entire satisfaction. If you want ttuuorcoarso
shoesorsllppersj If you want hand or uiachlno.uiade shoes, in fact, It ) ou w ant anything in theuo line, that can bu found only in first classesbibllahmentsat Popular Prices, call at the

NKW ItKIl FltONT B1IOK blOUK,
No. 48 NORTH (JUKEN STREET,

(Next Door to thu fostofUco.)

CHAS. A. REECE.
airllsJuiCt&nU

.V If A 1 I'.'A' TJUKMKXTD.

PIiAYlNU OAUDS AT M, UV. AND IM-- .

Htm tint Edge. I'lnvlinr Canto.
2V-- . Ht.Ml' llt'.si:H)AKsHltlK.

febPlMASIM No. ill Kast KlngStieeL

AA. B13.
Uso Miiiilioini HolliT Flour.

The Oilglnal. 'the UesU

OTOllAUK

ami
COMMISSION WAnHHOUBh).

DAN1K.I, MAY hit,
No. II, West Cliestnul.Stnv.it.

?i ii ri iu:"irYi: wiiTsTcY

7.V t KN1 PMt gtlAlll
1 pleiidld. Try It.

UOIIUV.R'S l.lvjl illiMOItr., a Centre B.iuauv,
Lanenster, l'a. npril-lydl- t

LSOMlVl'lllNU nei:i. 1N risuiMi
O TACKLF. Luminous V huts. 1 lies and
Trot II in; sis sins A toinnlete liueit Kisls. lttiu.
llass r lies, lbnks, els and tUlicnnan's sup
piles generallj , at

Ill'lll,F.'S UltltlSlOUK,
No Je ist Mug Mieet.

T kvan-sTi.ouii-
.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always ULiiform and Reliublo
cuoi:niu:uoi:ks

PICNIC,
which was to have taken placolast Monday, andpostponed on account of the weather, w uf m,
tlv ely take place to morrow (Thuixlav) June 3,
ls.si'i,at '1 ell's Haiti

Mv lrleuds.ind thepubllc atv Invited,
ltd JOHN SUIOh.MIKltUKH.

TpUlVATUSAhK OF llUttSKS.
1 w 111 have b) Monda) a carload et

IOWA HORSES,
couststing of dilvers and workers tit for gene
nil f irm use, v hlch 1 w ill dispone of at

run aik sale.
l,KOSSMAN

ITIOK ll.M5l.AINS liO TO HlU'lITOUVS,
X! Dealer in Ladles and Gents 1 nrnl-litn- i;

Hoods lu Uuderweai Shirts, orkma l'aut.Overalls, Neckwear, Suspenders, collars andLulls, Hosiers trntut pairs for 25 cents up to
the 1 Ine.t llntlsh. l'ltso 1.1II and evamlne e

you buy.
AT IlKCin OLD'S,

No. 52 North IIuim.m str,....
-- Sgnol the lllg McH'klng

1' s Mnall Houses lor sale or Kent.

oi,n im.a.n i Muni a m:w sys7-TKM- .

Presents ! Presents !

tall al our store and we will explain to )ou
oiu new s)stem of awanllng presents Allctie, ksout will be redeemtd. Our stock of Teas,
Cotbs's, ii., is the largest and most lumplctu
In the clt).

CLARKE'S TEA STORE,
aiK-ljdA- .Vo, i West KlngSlreet.

CJotD NKWh FOK THE THIItNTY.
Jn-- t sei ured the exclusive agency

for this city fur
KLPPKKI KM11A SEW lOltli HEKIl,

pronounred liv competent iudges the (if K andjiurul lien now manutaettirej nnunArrc '
CHAItLIh HOsTKll.'

fi.'pri, ter of THE COBNLlt s.M OON.
Hear of Central Markets,

the only place lu the city where this FamousPeer cau be had.
-- Tr) lu luylflindMVVslt

TTJATKNT hTKAl' 1'ANTAl.OONtT.

The GrMtest Inreation of th Age.

Pantaloons niado with the Patent Strap fiteasy, do not bag out at the kners, don't draw up
when sitting dim u, and gtv e better satisfactionthan any others. Place )mir order with A 11
Kosenstein, the Merchant Tailor, who has thesole light for l.amaitrr for the Patent Double-Stra- p

Pantaloon I oiler an unusually fall stockof nobbv ire--si for Pantaloons, Suit. Vesting
and spring Ovcrcoots, and am devoting my en-
tire attention to my Irlend und patrons, andwill spare no effort to ictaln the tiosltlon 1 haveso long held as First tine Merchant Tailor elLancaster llosiiectfully vours.

A. II. UOStNsrKlN.37Nor CJueen St.

SI" K 1 N Ol'KSl.NO AT H. liKK

FINE TAILORING.
.IJ'.'.,7?n'T.,.ll.mlJ"wt ComplulM Assortmentof tJOOlLENSfortheSprtugTtadolobe

found In the City of Lancaster.
A Choice Lino of Spring Ovorcoatlngs andfantaloonlngs lu all the Latest Patterns.s Low, llust VV orktnanshlp, aud al goods

v arranted as represented.

H.GERHART,
NO 4J VOUTII yUKEN STHKF.T

the fostoffite. mar27-lydl- i

VTOTICK TO ItHIDOi: lUILDKIW.
I s Sealed propos Us for the orectlon of thebillowing bridges will be received at the orllceof tin. Count) Commissioners, Lancaster, Pa.,until Ue clock. nnoii.TiJfcsDAl,.!! NKii, ls--n

1 bridge over ( ocatlco criek, at Leinbach'smill. In KastCocnllcn toHDshlp
2 llridgeover Mill criek.nt Kessler's mill be.tcin Leacock aud L pper Leacock townships.
I undue over Cononlngo criek, at Wood'smill, In rulton township.
1 be plans and speclrjiatloris prepared arc for

Wooden Ilurr'lruss llrldKes . Iron bridge men
must present their own plans and snccltlcatlnus

Proposals for masonry and superstructure
will be received separately or combined. Ma-
sonry bids should designate whether they atelor Iron or wooden bridges.

A rorfelt bond of Hou must accompany bids.
Wanks for bid and bond tan be piocured Irom
commls-loner- s.

lly order of
COUNTV COMMISSIONED.

Attist rRASK UML8T, Clerk.
rnaj JS.M.Wtd

u .SH SONU HUT

11 BEST'S "

HOT AIR FUEUACES!
MADE OF 1IKA Y IKON,

Mote Mpiaru feet of Kadlathig Surface, most
iconomlcal lu fuel, und the llcst Uesulls InHeating Dwelling. Schools, Churches of any
Heater in the market, feaor Nut Coal for fuel

Estimates furnished for Heaters, Including
Masonry, Hot Air Pipes, Iteglsters, etc. Plenty
of Lancaster reference Heaters guaranteed togive entire satisfaction or taken out at our own
expense

Ilelng both practical men lu the business, we
nskaxhan of patronage

Estimates cheerfully furnished for 1'lnmlilng,
Cus r Ittlng, 1 In and sheet Iron Work, Hoofing.
Also a lull supply et Tinware, Ac.

1'ilces tosult thu times, ulvu us a call.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COllNEll OF EAST KINO, JOHN AND MID-

DLE SflthK.S.

Flinn it hhi:ni;.man.

GREAT

CLOSING OUT SALE

-- OF

Refrigerators

Water Coolers,

Ice Cream Freezers,

AN-D-

Baby Carriages.

Great Bargains to Reduce a Large Stock.

FL1NN & BRENEHAN,

No. 152 North Queen St.,

LANCASTKK.

MTH Allt KKTMHBMItNTa.

WHY PAY US AHKT l)K TKKTlt
vou can gel the "nine at ts at
W.I. rlsllKlt'.S Heutal Itisiuis,

No.Nl North Uncoil Street,
Has iiiliulidslensl apl7 lvit

I'ANIX AMirilKU l'ltllSUOANKN, of t lilies, of all the latest id tes, to
pleasit the taite et ev el j tasty, al

MAKKI.KY'S
(Foiiuerly llnrtiuau's) " Vellow Inuil,"

No. 21 North Uiioon Sltisjt.

pOUKini'S
LIQUOR STORE,

No ..CKNIItKMgU.UtK.

TAX IOU lMkSl'HOOl. Is Initio hinds or the Ircim
uier, Three per lenl nil lot liroiupt puyiiieM

IV t) MAU.StlAl.L, 'Ireasurer,
No 12lcntlv!uiiic.

OllUe hours lroui '.Mv in to I p. m Jl Jimtll
--MlIKKSCil.WM C1UAU AM) OltlAll- -
iVL Holders M I ..... ., I .... Vl.u.r.etle at tents, ,.',,,....,...',.- -

sehiiuui Pipes and I Igiir lluldeiv, alnas In
BtiHk.at

MAIIKI.KY'S,
(Formerly HarluiAn'sl "ellow Front,"

No. 21 Noilh CJuoon Street

rpoiiAcco curriMis, schaps, hikt--
X 1M1S AND PACK Kits' WASTK, Dry and
Clean, bought lor cash.

.1 S MOL1NS,
No 273 feiul Street, Now ork.

Keteience Fud. Schuttu, No. 21$ Pearl slnsit.
New ork. Iebl7-ly-

mllE OM.YCI.KAU HAVANA I'llil.KH
1 C1U Ml In the city lor So. Meerschaum

Llgai mid Clgirettc Holders for UV".

lll.Ml 'Ill's, clUAIt NIOItK,
feblJ VV A stid No 114 Fast king Mieet.

AM. AT HKHIAHTH OLD WINKC a 10 i:k

tdSTON'a HXTUAOT OP BEEI'
IIIUT IN TUl WORLD.

Established, 1iS
H. E.SLAYMAKtR, AoT.,

fnhlTllil No. i Kbj.1 Klnu StnsiL.

oJ ACCOINT Ol" HKIU'lLDlMi M-
-

olllio will be lu mv insnutiietorv. No.
W est tne street, w here v,e can be calletl on dav
or Highland give the same mm and attention as
bofoie. All orders by telephone will receive
piompt attention Lh EN It. UOTK,

mJl lid Undertaker.
r-- i KOKOK KKNST, JK.,

Oarpeuter, Contractor & Builder,
KF.MDhM Mil VVKST K1NU ST.

SllOP-K- Asr UllANT ST, Oposlto Station
limine.

All work twelves my prompt and personal at-
tention.

All kinds of Jobbing attended to at short no-
tice and ou reasonable terms. Drawings and
KsllinateM lurnlsh.sl nil.lvd

oritATi'itKn i i riMiNFfiMur
IS AN EYE SORE.

Iheu mske jmir t iirnlturo look like N KW by
using a IsJttle of

Liu'liiniiii; Kiirnituro Polish,
Price, viftc., m inufactnred and for sale nnlv by

11 II COCHP.AN, DHUOOIST,
Nim I.1T A l North ljueen St., Ijvncaster, fa
ma)s ),.(Hill

K"il'Li:.S! TKICM-'I.K-S- !B
Ilav lng been lnlortiied by some of our friends

that net naln Ulc)cle firm have been circula-
ting tenon (through jealous motives. In order
to lurther their own Interests) that we do not
deal in Kudge lllryrb's or Tibycles, or any
oiher machines, wetakethH oppoitunlty to
thu attention et the public to the fact that r
ore term seating all thn machines that D. Kudgu
A Co. uianufacture, and are dealing 'In all other
iiiachlnts thntara manufactured bi this country
and hnghind. send for catalogue. Ouly Killing
School und lllcyclu Kealr Shop In Laniastcr
count).

MARTIN RUDY, Supt.
Ml J F.Asr KlNU fcTllEKT.

CennectisI with Telephone.
IIU)lMilit.t

11. MAHl'lN A CO.J.

PRICE LIST
-- OF-

Muslins and Slieetings.

u fun elllnt; fill lirniuU of MuMim nt It'pi
tbun iu.tuuiactmvr' piicus.

Bleached Muslins.
frldi of the West 10 c Fruit of the Loom.
Wumsutta 10 c Idem 7 c
Wllllamsvllle sljc felbim hVDHlgbt Anchor .. S c Sunflower 5 c
Lonsdale. S c

Unbleached Muslins.
Appleton, A GXc Croydon . .tc.Nashua (, c Nameless ..SHc
Conesloga W 5 c

All theabove Musllnoare full one yurd wide
No Ileiiinanls, short Lengths or Seconds, and
the same price by yard or full piece.

Bleached Sheetings.
Utlcuio-- l ,2S cayard I'eperlll lot 'JOcayard
Utlca '! .:.')ca yard I'eperlll im .lsoa)urd
Utlca 8 1 :to cayard Peiierlll l .Us; a) ard
Utlca il .10 c a yard I'eperlll r.. .I3ca)ard
Ctlca 1 .11 c a yard foperlll ..10c a)ard

Unbleached Sheetings,
lo-- t Conesloga 19c 10-- ManadiKX U....15 c
lei l'eiiuea . 17c lol Nameless Ul

We have lu slock almost ever)' brand el Mus-
lin, sheeting and Pillow Case Muslin luanulac-tuiedn- l

prices lower than they can be purchaied
In Philadelphia or Novr York. SCasesMerrimac
5 1 Pillow Case Muslin at 7c. a yaid.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince St
(Opposite Stevens House.) LANCASTKlt, l'A.

RAYMOND'S KXCUIUJIONH.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Exponses Included.

THREE GRAND SUMMER TRIPS

From PHILADELPHIA, as follows.

No. I,. II I,) n- -ltl Now York, Ikwton, Mou-tleu- l,

Uichtuu lliioids. St. Lavvieiieo aud Sarnie
iiuy ill vers, cjuebec. Falls et Montiuoieiiil,
Iiku MumphruiuHgog, Etc.

No 2, JULY 0 Hi. Now York, Ikwlon. and a
Seven Days' round of the W lit to Mountains.

No.3.JULY!K-AUGU- 8T It. NowYork.bar-atogs- ,
Mount Mcllregor, Lake Ucorgo, Lake

Chaiuplalu, Eight Days lu the Adirondack
Mountains, A usable Cliumn, and a weeks' round
orthe Whltu Mountains,

In addition to the above, a jiartywlll leave
Philadelphia, 'IHUIISDAV, Auuunr a ior a
month's tour through the ELLOVSTONE
NATIONAL 1'AllK.

W. ltAYMOND, 1. A. WIIITCOMI1.

f Send for descriptive circulars,
H. F. SHIELDS,

No. Ul South Ninth Stroet (under Continental
Hotel),

rUILADKLfiIIA,IA, m3Ht

ttHY UUUltB.

mu i:ur. A III: A LOT OK

STRIPED ST0CKIMGS
AT HALF I'HICK,

AT Till

North End Dry Goods Store.
'I he m.ods me all tight, bill out or st v In

J. W, llYllNK,
novft 1) d No. WJ North yueon ilreot.

rniiii ni:v OANii htohi:.

NEW CASH STORE,
S!I7 A. U4! North quoen Street,

Opposite the Koj stone House and Northern
I tank,

l'l.AIN ND FANC) IIUKH8 HOODS. NUNS', r.ii.i.llio, 111 .111 ItllllTH,
New Nun llaslsln Cloths, Now fercales and Chluttes.

HI 1,1. LINK OF UNDF.UW KAK.
Ladles t. utile csts, Chlldien's (laiun Veals.

.Mens I nine Shlits, Men's White Hhlrtii, jrtill
Stock 01 Domestics, Full Stock of Notions.

- All a Low Pilcoa. Please call before
It'bsljil W. II, UOWKK8.

yyiLss .SILKS.

wnr & sFWNt)
Always on theuutlwik for bargains have

made udianuigcous purvhasea et

, DRE1SS SILKS,
hunting a dlrcit saving to en. tniiieis of from

lu to U cents a) ard

NKW SUMMI.Il SILKS, 2ic., 31o, JlWe , c,
5c.

( OI.OUKIl !)K1.8SSlLIS,37Kc.,tiOo.,75c.
.v lui h COLOIIKD SATIN 1UIADAMA, KV.

11 if) a anl
hl.Kl.ANT Sl'HAH SILKS, SI Inches wide,

nV a ) ard
4M inh III. ACK. SATIN KHADAMA, 7c., II.Ui,

11 : a )nrd.
i'. huh I1I.AI.KSU UAH Sll.hS, KKe andll.U)

a sud
III At Ii Olios) t.UMN SILKS, warrnuteil to

give satufaclt'iii In w, ur, ij,e II.UI, ll.i'ia)atil.

Parasols, Parasols.
We are dally uieivlng additions to our tin

uieine stock, made to our special order by the
hi st miikern.

COACIHNli f VHASOLS,
LACKTIllMMF.DfAllASOI.S,

Sritlf KU PAIlAbULs.
TWILLED SILK SDNSIt ADF.S.

AT 1'UlCKS 'IO SUIT 'IIIB1IME8,

T TllK

New York Store,
Noa. 0, O Js 10 Eant KltiK St.

IIAui:uAiutonii:i.

WHITE &00DS

FOR SUMMER WEAR.

1SDIA LIXKX,
l'Ili:S 7 SA ISXUOK,

KSfil.lSU .V.I 1SXOOK,
JSDJA HULL,

VICTORIA LA ll'.Y.V,

CIlJiCK XA rxxooK,
COHDED PIQUE,

PLAID LAU'XS.

Embroideries and Laces.

SWISS EM linoiDKItlES.FIouncliiglindOver-al- l
to match.

NAIN.OOk KM UKOlDKUIhS. Flouncing and
Ovi-ial- l to Match.

CA.MIIUIC KMIIKOIDEIUES, Floitnclug nnd
Ovenillto Match.

LOLOIIF.D LMIIUOIDF.UIES, Diess Mnlcrlal
to Match.

KMIIItOlDKKIKS, UOIIhS.
ESCt'KlAL LACE SklKTINU, lllack andEcm.
(It IPUItE LACK FLOCNCINU, lllack and

Ecm.
KG VI TIAN LACE SKliniNO, While and

Cream.
KG PI IAN LACE FLOUNCINOS, White and

Crtam.
HEADED FIIONTS, COIIDED I'ltJUE,

LEON I)K INIIK, NAIN.OOK,
SWISS SI0SLIN. FKKNCII LAWN.

CAMIIKICS AND SATEENS.

Hager & Brother,

U5 ev 'J7 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTF.il, l'A.

rOU MAI.K UH HUNT.

FT KKNT.
Tobacco WarehniMn with I'nnn'n It. It

Biding. Capacity for storing 3,000 cases. Apply
at the

inarin-tf- INTELLKlENCKIl OFFICE.

POK KKNT.
LANCASTKlt HALL,

Nos SSland liil WEST KINU STIIEET,
For Halls. Fairs aud Entertainments. All per
sons having skates lu boxes are reiiuestcd tore
mov 0 them In ten days. Otllcu open 10 U Pi a. in.

m'.T lmd

TTion HUNT.
X.' Shoo In rear of No. 37 West Chestnut street.

., ,.iinen us u eiK'.i-i'- " iivv,,ji. n,,i,ir un
Mllllln strix't, between South Queen and f rfneo
streets, lately usud as a carriage factory. Also a
dwelling aud store room now occupied by A.
A. llubley aa u drug Biere, west Ulng street.
Apply at the

II6-U- 1 INTELLIGENCE!! OFFICE.

EXKCL'TOH'K SALi: OF VALUAUI.K
Will be sold at Public Sale on MONDAY,

J.uNl?..Hi.1,'i' ny the undersigned oiecutorotthe wllloffhllipChrlstlunltaniilngcr, deceased,
the following Heal Esbilo, to wit
..fj.'i;.1: .;" .,lmt 'crialn Two-Stor- y HltlCK
DWELLINU HOUSE, with aTwohtory FrameShop at inched, ami lot or piece el ground therpto
belonglug, situated on the east side of North
Prince slicct, between Orange and Chesinulstreets, lu said city et fjmcasicr, adjoining prop-
erly of Ueorgulirossinan (known us theMerrl-ma- c

Hotel) uu the north, by property et Ceo.
11. llartnian on the enst, and by properly of C.
Ii, Hcrron thu south, containing u frontage on
said f rlnco street of forty (10) feet, ten (10)
Inches, more or less, and extending In depth
eastwardly, thirty-thre- e 3J) feet, inoroor less.

No. 2 Also, all that certain plocii or parcel of
mini, siiuiuc In the village of Snfo Harbor,
Manor townsihlp, Lancaster county. Pa, known
as part of lot No. V, in plot of said village, do- -
scribed by mutes and bounds, us lOlloHH. tlat a post on thu bank of thn
Conesloga creek, thence by lot No. 10 North Itdenied. West forty perches, thence South IS de.
glees. West twolierehes, thence by thu olhet
moiety of said lot No. 'J, South 7Jilegues, Kust
forty iorches to tbo Couoslogn creek, theiiro up
the same North Is degrees, East two porches, to
the place of beginning, containing eighty (Ml)
lHircbi'H, moru or less, 011 which is uiecleil a largul ramo Dwelling House,

sale of No. 1 to commence at 7J o'clock p. inofsaidday, at the Leopard hotel, In the illy ofLancaster,
bale or No.l to commence at 2 o'clock it. m.onthe promises In thu v illagu of Safe Harbor,
Tunas aud conditions u 1)1 bu made known by

II. M.SHItElNElt, Executor.Positive sale.
llaMtv HuciiKriT, And,
mavltt M,WASts.t3tw

NOT A PATENT MEDICINE'
alluctloiis 1110 at once abated by lieu-son'- s

cupciuo fJasluis. better than utiuicous
doecs.
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